Thursday, 12 June 2008
[No.18/2008]FIFTH SESSION, THIRD LEGISLATURE

KWAZULU-NATAL LEGISLATURE
===============

ORDER PAPER
===============
THURSDAY, 12 JUNE 2008
HOUSE: 10H00

1.

Silent prayer or meditation, or reading of the prayer in Schedule 2.

2.

Obituaries and other ceremonial matters.

3.

Announcements by the Speaker.

4.

Announcements or reports by the Premier.

5.

Tabling of Reports or Papers.

6.

Formal motions and notices by the Chief Whip.

7.

Notices of Bills or motions.

8.

Orders of the day:
8.1

Questions.

8.2

Debate on the new Standing Rules of KZN Legislature.

8.3

Debate on the end of the year Provincial Budget and
Performance Assessment Report.
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======================================

POSSIBLE FURTHER BUSINESS:
9. MOTIONS
9.1

Mr MB Gwala, IFP, to move:
Ohubhu bakabhejane bachela ilumbo besenga nezimithiyo ngokuthi
induna uBhekumuzi Shange waseNtolwane kwaNxamalala ufuna
inyanga ezoshaya uMengameli kaKhongolose ngezulu nokuhlela isu
lokuba abulawe ngezehlo zase-Shell House;
Lokhu litulo lezombusazwe elithungwe ngokukhulu ukucophelela
ngenhloso yokukhipha esikhundleni le Nduna lungakaze lulalelwe
uhlangothi lwayo kumbe ithethiswe icala; futhi
Le Ndlu iyamangala ukuzwa ukuthi uMengameli kaKhongolose uMnu.
J.G. Zuma, engeyona inkosi, nguyena oqhuba iNkosi yaKwaNxamalala
ukuba ikhiphe iNduna uShange, ngoba nje elilunga leNkatha
yeNkululeko.
Ngakho le Ndlu inquma:
Ukuba iqembu elibusayo liyeke ukugcona nokuhlukumeza izimpilo
zabantu uma nje, bengewona amalunga eqembu likaKhongolose
nokuba iqembu elibusayo lifunde ukulandela inkambiso yomdabu
nemigudu enobulungiswa yokuphatha nokukhipha esikhundleni umholi
okusekelele entandweni yeningi.
[ This House noting:
That lie-peddlers are spreading untruths that induna Bhekumuzi Shange
from Ntolwane under the Nxamalala clan, is looking for an inyanga to
bewitch (by lightning) the President of the ANC and to arrange a plot
for his assassination for the Shell House incident;
That this is a political plot that has been painstakingly hatched with the
aim of removing the induna from his position without hearing his side
of the story; and
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That this House is surprised to hear that the ANC President, Mr J.G.
Zuma – not being an inkosi – is urging iNkosi of the Nxamalala clan to
remove induna Shange, merely because he is a member of the IFP.
Therefore resolves:
To request the ruling party to desist from degrading and harassing
people who are not members of the ANC; and
That the ruling party should learn to follow the traditional protocol and
fair administrative procedures for removing a democratically elected
leader from his/her position.]
9.2

Mr RE Keys, DA, to move:
This House noting:
That the VIP protection unit member assigned to MEC Radebe crashed
into a law-abiding driver on Saturday, 24 May 2008, injuring him
seriously; and
That he was driving at a speed of approximately 200km/h in absolute
defiance of the law.
Therefore resolves:
To condemn the abuse of position and power by members of the SAPS
VIP unit and MECs in KZN for their disregard for the law;
To call on the MEC to apologise to the victims; and
To call on the SAPS to charge that VIP unit member with negligent and
reckless driving.

9.3

Ms P McKay, ANC, to move:
This House noting:
That we are in the middle of Child Protection Week;
That children are the future citizens of the country; and
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That children need protection in the provision of their rights to housing,
food, security, education, health and family.
Therefore resolves:
To ask that children are put first in all our deliberations and decisions,
and
To make children our fundamental priority - let us not forget that.
9.4

Ms B S Mohlaka, IFP, to move:
Le Ndlu:
Iyasinaka isishiqe esisetshenziswa yi-ANC eThekwini ekuguquleni
amagama emigwaqo, ikakhulu i-Mangosuthu Highway;
Le ndlakadla ye-ANC isakhomba ukuqhubeka komkhankaso osuka
eLusaka
wokwenza
uMntwana
waKwaPhindangene
ubala
nokukhuculula
emlandweni waleli lizwe yonke iminikelo yakhe
njengokwakha ama-colleges of education, clinics and hospitals
neMangosuthu University (of Technology) nokumenza angaphinde
aziwe izizukulwane ngabomu.
Ngakho inquma kanje:
-

ukubabaza ngale mizamo ye-ANC engcolile;

-

ukuyikhuza i-ANC ukuba ipheze ukuguqula lokho
okungumlando obhalwe phansi ngoMntwana, uMholi we-IFP
uDkt. M.G. Buthelezi; kanye

-

nokuthuma abaholi be-ANC esiFundazweni ukuba bakhuze iANC eThekwini ingadlali ngegeja kuziliwe.

[This House noting:
The use of power by the ANC to change street names in Durban,
especially that of Mangosuthu Highway;
This abuse by the ANC shows a continuation of the campaign which
was started in Lusaka to belittle the Prince of KwaPhindangene and to
expunge, from the history of this country, his contribution through
building colleges of education, clinics and hospitals, as well the
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Mangosuthu University (of Technology)- this; to intentionally erase his
contributions from future generations]
Therefore resolves:

9.5

-

To express its shock at these sinister attempts by the ANC;

-

To warn the ANC to desist from changing recorded history on
Dr. M.G. Buthelezi, who is the leader of the IFP; and

-

To request ANC leaders at the provincial level to warn the ANC
at eThekwini not to play with fire.

Inkosi Z M Mthuli, NADECO, to move:
Ukuthi izwe lakithi e-South Africa livakashelwa izigaba ngezigaba zama
zezivakashi, okubalwa kuwo ama-

Domestic Tourists;
National Tourists; nama
International Tourists.

Lonke loluhlobo lwama Tourists lungashabalala ngelanga elilodwa nje
vo uma kuzwakala
ukuthi iyaqhubeka le Xenophobic attack
esikhungethe kulezinsuku.
Ngakho-ke leNdlu kufanele isinqande ngokukhulu ukushesha lesisimo
esibhebhethekayo njengoba siyingozi kangaka.
[This House noting:
That South Africa is visited by different types of tourists; who can be
categorized as follows:
-

Domestic tourists;
National tourists; and
International tourists

All these tourists would disappear within one day if the current wave of
xenophobic attacks continue.
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Therefore resolves:
To put an immediate end to this situation that is spreading, because it is
very dangerous]
9.6

Mr M E Sithebe, ANC, to move:
Ukuhlala kwesiShayamthetho lapha oThungulu kuyindlela yokuqinisa
nokusimamisa intando yeningi, intuthuko nokuthula;
Inselelo esibhekene nayo eyokuhlomisa abantu kuyo yonke imiphakathi
ngeqhaza okufanele liyibambe ekwenzeni impilo engcono nevikelekile
yawo wonke umuntu;
Ngalokho kufanele siqinisekise njengesiShayamthetho ukuba zonke
izakhiwo zemiphakathi zibamba iqhaza ekuletheni nasekuvikeleni
intuthuko, intando yeningi nokuthula kumiphakathi yesiFundazwe.
Lezi zakhiwo zemiphakathi kufanele zibambe elikhulu iqhaza
nasekusetshenzisweni kwezimali zentuthuko yomphakathi. Lokho
kuyosho ikusasa eliqhakazile esizweni.
[The sitting of the Legislature at uThungulu District is a way of
strengthening and sustaining democracy, development and peace.
The challenge that we are facing is that of empowering people from all
communities on the role that they should play in making a better and a
secure life for everyone.
We therefore, as a Legislature, need to ensure that all community
structures play a role in bringing about and protecting development,
democracy and peace within the communities of the province.
These community structures must play a big oversight role in the
expenditure of the budget for social development. This would mean a
bright future for our nation.]
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9.7

Mr MR Mzobe, IFP, to move:
This House noting:
The KwaZulu-Natal Provincial Legislature’s decision not to allow
individual political parties to address their supporters at the start of this
week’s “Taking the Legislature to the People” programme in uThungulu
District, as is the custom.
Therefore resolves:
To condemn the ruling party for taking away the multi-party character
from the initiative of “Taking the Legislature to the People” and turning
it into a “Taking the ANC to the People” programme at taxpayers’
expense.

9.8

Ms GN Swartbooi, ANC, to move:
This House noting:
That on 1 June 2008 we will be celebrating International Children’s Day
at the Hibiscus Coast Municipality in the Ugu District, and
That the Premier and his Cabinet will be targeting orphans and childheaded families on this day.
Therefore resolves:
To call on all members to attend;
To continue assisting in the fight against child abuse and all other forms
of violence leveled against children, and
To request its members to adopt an ubuntu slogan that says, “Every
child is my child,” an old African tradition.

9.9

Mr E S Mbatha, IFP, to move:
This House noting:
That the Immigration Act that was promoted by the former Minister of
Home Affairs, Prince Mangosuthu Buthelezi, placed the focus on skilled
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emigration at the expense of uncontrolled immigration of unskilled
foreigners; and
That this Act was vigorously opposed and scrapped in 2004 by
President Mbeki and the national government at large.
Therefore resolves:
To condemn the ANC’s irresponsible approach to immigration which
has greatly contributed to the uncontrolled influx of unskilled foreigners
into South Africa and to the current outburst of xenophobia.
9.10

Mr M E Mthimkhulu, ANC, to move:
Le Ndlu:
Iyakunaka ukuthi ngesonto mhla ka 25 Meyi 2008 bekuwusuku
lokugubha i-Afrika; futhi
Iyakunaka ukuthi iNingizimu Afrika iyintandokazi kuleli lizwekazi.
Nokho kuyadabukisa ukuthi ngaphambi kwalolu suku kube
nesishoshovu
esaziwayo
seqembu
le-IFP
ebesihamba
sifaka
amapheshana ezindlini eceleni kwase-Chatsworth okuhlala kuzona
abaqhamuka kwamanye amazwe akithi lapha e-Afrika la mapheshana
okuthiwa abethi mabaphume baphele kuleli lizwe. Emuva kwalokho
bathutheleka ehholo lomphakathi besabela izimpilo zabo.
Ngakho inxusa:
Amaqembu akule Ndlu ukuba akugxeke ngokweqiniso ukuhlaselwa
kwabantu bakwamanye amazwe kule ngabadi yakithi.
[This House noting:
That Sunday, the 25th of May 2008, was Africa Day; and
Further noting that South Africa is loved by many people on this
continent. It is however saddening that on the eve of this day, there
was a well-known IFP activist who was placing leaflets in houses
situated next to Chatsworth, where foreign nationals from African
countries, reside. It is alleged that these leaflets were telling them to
leave this country. After that incident they sought refuge at the
community hall fearing for their lives.
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Therefore requests:
Parties in this House to genuinely condemn attacks on foreigners who
are in our country.]
9.11

Mr S N Mtetwa, ANC, to move:
Le Ndlu:
Iphakamisa ukuthi kuxoxwe ukuthi
isiShayamthetho asingayi ebantwini;

basho

ukuthini

abathi

Uma ngo-12H00 namhlanje abantu abasizakele kubikwa ukuthi:Social Grant Applications – 557 approved 320.
Social Relief Vouchers
- R 32 068-00.
Home Affairs ID
- 149 processed.
Home Affairs Birth Certificates - 138.
Road parcels for vulnerable - 190.

[This House:
Is proposing that we debate the statement by those that say the
Legislature should not be brought to the people.
By 12h00 today the statistics for people that had received assistance
were as follows:
Social grant applications – 557 of which 320 were approved;
Social Relief Vouchers – R 32 068 – 00
Home Affairs IDs – 149 processed.
Home Affairs Birth Certificates - 138
Food parcels for the vulnerable – 190 ]
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